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10/9/18
Dining Services Working Group
Present: TJ Ross, Sara Lam, Tony Nemmers, Kevin Whalen, Lucell Hanson, Andrew Bjur, Lisa Harris, Stacy
Richards
Location: TMC
Lisa Harris:



Gave introduction to the committee: Locations and offerings of each. (Dining Hall, TMC,
Smoothie bar, & Catering)
Attended a catered event recently and the food was warm and good variety

Tony Nemmers:









Updated group on Dining Hall dish room and future dishwasher.
Highlighted RFC Smoothie bar options
Staff/Faculty/Student satisfaction survey coming soon
Dining with Director happening again this year (12 students from ORL)
New dietician
o Working on mindful plate displays
New staff joining Dining Services
Marilyn Gremmels has retired.
Looking for Marketing Intern Students this year

TJ Ross:


Trending is going up for the Student Satisfaction Survey with dining options on campus.

Andrew Bjur:




Is a Dining Hall regular-likes the variety it offers.
Talked about dishwasher project coming to the Dining Hall.
Would like to see if there are other pizza crust options available

Lucell Hanson:



No warm vegetable options available- would like to see more
Pre-ordering options?

Kevin Whalen:



Dining Hall- brown sauce with stir fry-would like more/other options (fresh ginger would be
nice)
Would love to be able to grab a beer on campus

Sara Lam:



Dining Hall- goes 2-3x per week and TMC- 1x per week.
Staff are awesome.



Would it be possible to get non-disposable chop sticks?
o Tony’s response: Chopsticks get thrown away and composted. They are hard to put
through the dishwasher. Will look into getting the non-disposable ones back.

